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the pledges, actives and their
dates arrive in time for a barbe-
cue and hush puppy supper, after
which the Beta Combo played for
dancing and general merry mak-

ing.
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(So. Am.) the Carolina' Inn on Saturday

night Pi Phi's were guests at an

YACK CAMPUS SHORTS
Anyone interested f in having

their snapshots of campus life
printed in the Yack may take
them to thW Yack office with ne-

gatives if possible sometime next
week.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Organizations wishing to have

information published in the
spring semester , calendar must
submit material to Graham Me-

morial Activities Board's Calendar
Committee by Jan. 10, according
to Chairman Bob Staton.

SP MEETING
The Student Party will meet

Monday night at 8 p.m. in Ro-

land Parker Lounges of Graham
Memorial. All members are en-

couraged to attend, and interested
persons are also invited. This will
be the last Party meeting of the
semester, according to Chairman
Norwood Bryan.

4W7X
Open House at the home of Dot
Gruelach. As the pledges and
their dates entered beneath an2

By SUSAN ANDES

From dungarees and work
clothes to frilly frocks has-be-

en

the order of the week for the
members of Pi Beta Phi sorority
this week. The first thing in the
minds of all the actives upon re-

turning from the holiday was
"When do we move into the new
wing?" Then the word was given
and Mhe mass moving spree was
begun, much to the excited hap-
piness of the 27 residents of the
house on Ilillsboro Street. -

Opening night in the new din-
ing room saw it almost filled to
its 70 capacity limit for a delicious
meal of baked ham, beans, salad,
french bread and brownies.
Twelve girls ; have . now moved
back into the new sleeping wing,
and although they are still in the
process of hanging curtains and
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54 ored at the dance were: Joan Ash-

ley, Joby Belcher; Harriet Bob-

bin, Ed Yoder; Grace Boney, Bob
Timberlake; Beth Buie, Kelly Ma- -2(9
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26 ness; Shelia Cronan, Harold Mit-

chell; Sugar Dudley, Louis Par- - Sotting Up Crutch DayIT ham; Nancy Ford, Kevin O'Marah;laying the carpet their contented
smiles are a mile wide. Some of

43
44

45
'A Betsy French, Fred Butters; SarahSt 3S32 the potential Phi Bete gals were i Hall, Jimmy JoJhnson; Sarah Students Mot.u a i , t.i. n .n tt3 iju'vxw tu any miu me new uuwu- - numpnrey, JOlul iUliei, nouicuc

tate Commander of the American Legion, Paul H. Robertson, has
his arms full as he "sells" a tiny crutch, the crppied children's symbol,

to University of North Carolina pre-me- d student John Blount. Mr.
Blount, father of John, Jr. whom Mr. Robertson is holding, was dis-

charged from the Carolina Convalescent Hospital at Greensboro on
the 9th of December after being stricken in July, 1955. Says Mr. Rob-

ertson: "Polio isn't licked yet."

stans istudy r room to begin , Lewis. Billv Thomas:
42 To Be Taxecramming" fqr .exams.

With the moving over, thoughts4 m quickly turned to pledge weekend
which was uJpon them. Friday's
party at Turnages in Durham saw

i cnooi rinosivieoicasr. .11 .1.ver wisn. Female

There is no possibility, accord-
ing to Town Manager Tom Rose,
that students attending college in
Orange County might have to list
their personal and tangible prop-
erty for taxes.

Rose's statement came after
yesterday's announcement that
students in Raleigh and Wake
County will be taxed. Ervie T.
Glover, Raleigh City tax super-
visor made the announcement.

When questioned as to whether

emophiliacsonsen .
Dr. Graham pointedyou had $1000 ? be victims,'

out.

Mena Way Marsh, Charlie Spil-lan- e;

Carolyn Miller, Pete Stone;
Pat Moore, Joe Adams; Nancy
Nusseur, Al Farmer; Sallie Itob-erso- n,

Harold Everette; ' Neltie
Sanders, Bob Linker; Virginia
Shalibo, Dave Davis; Sally Ship-
ley, Joe Cherry; Anne Stalvey,
Bob Sloop; Margie Staub, Don
Crane; Nancy Suitt, George Cur-ri- n;

Susie Walker, Tom Wake-
field; and Happy Watson, Bill
Padgett. $ -

Other excitement included the
marriage of Otis Pate, Goldsboro,
Phi Gam to Martha McKee, Pi
Phi pledge from Durham. Menn
Way Marsh, Raleigh, Pi Phit
pledge, pinned to T. D. Stokes,
dental studCnl at Maryland from
Lexington, N. C. Jane Eagleton,
Pi Phi from Silver Springs, Md.
engaged to Doug Crane, Phi Gam
from Ponte Vedre, Fla.

4V
Contrary to general belief, fe-

males can be the victims of hem-

ophilia the bleeding disease.
This is one of the significant' ()FMA.. findings which has come out of a

study on hemophilic dogs in the
Dept of Pathology at the Uni-
versity Medical School.

the same ruling could occur here
Rose emphatically answered,
"No."
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ADVISORY BOARD
The Student Party Advisory

Board will meet tomorrow night
at 8:30 pjn. in the Woodhouse
Room of Graham Memorial. All
committee chairmen are remind-
ed that they will be expected to
submit eithr an oral or a written
report at this time.

I
Female hemophiliac have beenV, It 17i , ift

Andersonville Named

Town's Best-Sell- er

Lata h
ton;;!

Starts $y:

found among the offspring in the
matings of Irish setters used to
study hemophilia.

"Discovering that females can
be hemophiliacs has been one of
our more significant discoveries,"
said Dr. John B. Graham, associ-

ate professor of pathology. "This
is important because it explodes

the fallacy that only males can

Bestseller in the fiction de-

partment of the Bull's Head Book-
shop, last week was MacKinlay
Kantor's , Andersonville.

Non-ficti- on leader was A Night
To Remember by Walter Lord.

SPECIAL COLLOQUIUM
Dr. , W. R. Heller ; of the Shell

Development Co. will speak at
4:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall on Mon-
day, Jan. 9. His topic will be
"Hydrogen in Metals."

JONES TALK

Dr. S. Shepard Jones, Burton
Craig visiting professor in , the
Political Science Dept., will speak
on "The Trouble Middle East' at
the luncheon meeting of the Fa-

culty Club at the Carolina Inn' at
1 p.m. Tuesday.
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Maybe you've always thought you
couldn't save up bis ESCRoy--wel- l,

now's the time to change your iairkL
Saving for big goals is as easy as sign-
ing your name, whsa yoa join" the
Payroll Savings Plao.
Best of all, you do more then just ca ve

you invest your money ami niilic it
grow. The whole process is ettsj--zzx- l

automatia Here's how it twrfcsc "

Late Show Tonite
Sun. - Mon.

CLASSIFIEDS. Li'l Abncr
FOR QUICK CASH

205 E. Franklin Sf.

Optn Till 10 P.M.
We want Colt or Remington cap

-
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and ball revolvers, all sizes and
calibers. Contact Fred Katzin,
Pi Lam House. Phone 5.

1

"Tib mir

Yoa name an amount to your
company's pay of2ce a few dol-
lars or as much a3 you want
Then each week, before you get
your pay, this sum is saved out.
(That way you're never tempted
to spend money you really want
to save.) And as they're a

Leaving Chapel Hill
aside, these amounts are constantly invested for "yea ia

Let Us Help You Go

(I MS By train, plane, ship, or feet, let
us make your arrangements for
you. We will supply tickets and
help plan your schedule. All this
we do for FREE, (You pay for the
tickets, of cuss!)

Two Bit (25ri Chicken Sab Every Wednesday a Saturday at the RATHSKELLER. First V At R

25 Each Additional V. All You Can Eat.

umica otates oenes JB Savmgs Bonds. Tha Boacb "aro iiyour name and are turned over to you. r '

Because Savings Bonds earn good interest 3 wbm feeH
to maturity they're soon worth more than the mosksy
you've invested in them. And how your savings mount up!
Sign for as little as $3.75 a week and in 5 years you'll have
over $1,000 cash! In 9 years, 8 months, you'll have $2,137!
So why not stop wishing and start saving today in the
Payroll Savings Plan? Or, if you're self-employ-ed, asiyour bank about the Bond-A-Mon- th Plan, yoa irxmt
your interest as current income, ask your hanktr about
3 Series U Bonds that pay, interest semiaoMxiUy by
Treasury check.

Gavins Is simpler than you tfilitOx- -
with U. G. Gavlncs Donds

on tho Payroll Caving Plan!
Th U. S. Government Arte not pay for thit advertising. The Treeemy Bepmmtnt thank, for their patriotic donation, the Advertutiitf Council m4 -
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